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THE NEW FANTASY ACTION RPG. Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish the power of the Elden Ring and become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between. • A Vast World Full of
Excitement A vast world where open fields with a variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and three-dimensional designs are seamlessly connected. As you explore, the
joy of discovering unknown and overwhelming threats await you, leading to a high sense of accomplishment. • Create your Own Character In addition to customizing the appearance of
your character, you can freely combine the weapons, armor, and magic that you equip. You can develop your character according to your play style, such as increasing your muscle
strength to become a strong warrior, or mastering magic. • An Epic Drama Born from a Myth A multilayered story told in fragments. An epic drama in which the various thoughts of the
characters intersect in the Lands Between. • Unique Online Play that Loosely Connects You to Others In addition to multiplayer, where you can directly connect with other players and
travel together, the game supports a unique asynchronous online element that allows you to feel the presence of others. ABOUT ELDEN RING GAME: THE NEW FANTASY ACTION RPG.
Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish the power of the Elden Ring and become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between. • A Vast World Full of Excitement A vast world where
open fields with a variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and three-dimensional designs are seamlessly connected. As you explore, the joy of discovering unknown and
overwhelming threats await you, leading to a high sense of accomplishment. • Create your Own Character In addition to customizing the appearance of your character, you can freely
combine the weapons, armor, and magic that you equip. You can develop your character according to your play style, such as increasing your muscle strength to become a strong
warrior, or mastering magic. • An Epic Drama Born from a Myth A multilayered story told in fragments. An epic drama in which the various thoughts of the characters intersect in the
Lands Between. • Unique Online Play that Loosely Connects You to Others In addition to multiplayer, where you can directly connect with other players and travel together, the game
supports a unique asynchronous online element that allows you to feel the presence of others. ABOUT ELDEN R

Elden Ring Features Key:
 Armor and Sword Style: Create a personal and different style of character using the powerful armor and weapons at your disposal.

 Armor: Gather resources to customize and equip armor. Use the equipment and skills acquired through battle to boost armor's stats.
 Weapon Style: Evolve your weapon.

 Rearmost Weapon Styling: Manipulate rearmost elements of the weapon that will give you access to a new element and new attacks and skills.
 Finalist Weapon Styling: Perform a series of actions to execute a critical attacking method with tremendous fury.

 Element Style: Evolve your armor and sword.
 Element Styling: Manually acquire elements from other characters in battles, and restore them to your own. Elements are completely maintained over multiplayer battles.

 Element rank: Attack skill ranking for elements that determine the quality of attacks.
 Element rank Maximum: Maximum skill rank for elements in use.

 Element rank Restored: Maximum skill rank for elements that have not been used.
 Elements available for each rank: Number of elements available per rank.

 Number of Elements available: Total available elements.
 Element Ratio: Element share.

 Element Ratio Minimum: Minimum requirement of elements when more than one element of the same rank is available.
 Element Ratio Maximum: Maximum requirement of elements when more than one element of the same rank is available.

 Element Ratio Restored: Restored Element Ratio when elements rank has been fully used.
 Wrath: Wrath is an attribute that cannot be raised.
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